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The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for January 2023

For Educators – We pray that educators may be credible
witnesses, teaching fraternity rather than competition and
helping the youngest and most vulnerable above all.

3 4Message Message

ARCHBISHOP’S

MESSAGE

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

This Sunday and New Year’s Day we celebrate together as
the whole Universal Church the great celebration of the Solemnity
of Mary, the Holy Mother of God, as we also mark the last day of
the Christmas Octave, that is the eighth day of Christmas. On
this day we honour Mary whom the church has honoured greatly
with the title of the Mother of God, which is also one of the four
Marian Dogmas, the dogma of the Divine Motherhood of Mary,
stating that Mary is truly the Mother of God by her being the
Mother of Jesus Christ, the Saviour of the World and the Son of
God. Because we believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God,
therefore it is only natural that Mary should also be the Mother of
God, as the Mother who brings forth into this world God Himself,
incarnate in the flesh.

We, Catholics are the most privileged people to enter into
the New Year 2023 with a Mother. It is like Mary Mother of God
giving birth to us into this New Year. My question to you all is,
what is new in this New Year? The same sunrises, we live in
the same house; we have the same people around; the same
world; Everything is exactly the same as was on 31st December.
Then why do we wish “Happy New Year?” what is new in it?

So we need to make the New Year really new by our
new way of life.

One way of marking 2023 as something new is to follow the
clarion call of our Holy Father Pope Francis to make the Church
a Synodal Church. The Synodal journey inaugurated by the Holy
Father last year, looking to the XVI Ordinary General Assembly
of the Synod of Bishops in October 2023 and 2024 is a grace-
filled opportunity for the Church to rediscover her real nature as
a community of believers, walking together in communion of
hearts and minds, engaging with one another in a sincere
participation of faith commitment and life, prepared to listen,
dialogue and pray together, all geared towards Mission. The
Church is thus called to witness to the love of God in the midst of
the whole human family, especially with those who live on the
social, economic and other existential peripheries of the world.

The year 2022 is different from the previous years, Having
just got out of the pandemic and the lockdown restrictions, there
is a sense of relief and we try to erase these bad memories. But a
look at the world scene does reveal so much that is not alright.
The war in Ukraine is carrying on unabatedly; The situation in
Myanmar continues to be very distressful; In Sri Lanka there is
no indication of any relief for the common people; The situation
of migrants continues to be grim; Indigenous people are regularly
displaced; There is no sign of justice becoming prevalent all over;
The caste factor in the Church is a real obstacle for the Church
to be Synodal. In Fratelli Tutti no. 87, Pope Francis reminds
us that “no one can experience the true beauty of life without
relating to others, without having real faces to love . . . . Life
exists where there is bonding, communion, fraternity; and life is
stronger than death when it is built on true relationships and
bonds of fidelity. On the contrary there is no life when we claim
to be self-sufficient and live as islands; in these attitudes, death
prevails.

In the New Year 2023 let us give heed to the call of our Holy
Father Pope Francis for a Synodal Church. The Church constantly
goes through renewal and becomes anew. Jesus says, “Behold, I
make all things New” (Rev. 21:5). The flood brought destructions
(Gen. 7:12-23), immediately new life and new creation came

“Let us make the New year Really New by

a New Way of Life”
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into existence with a covenant between God and Noah.
Everything that has old and corrupt had been wiped out
completely and everything new had come into being. It is a sign
that God does not leave anything to remain static or completely
dead. But he teaches us that, “Unless a grain of wheat falls into
the earth and dies, it remains a single granin. But if it dies it
bears much fruit” (Jn. 12:24), He always wills to make things
new so that they bear fruit in abundance.

We just celebrated the Synodal Christmas and we are
entering into the Synodal New year 2023. His Eminence Oswald
Cardinal Gracious in his article, “Christmas in the year of
Synodality”, mentions about the results of the Synodal process
in India where the same needs are reported.

1. The first one he mentions; the need for a more faith-
filled Church: Jesus came into the world to fill it with true
faith, to answer all our questions about life and the world, enlighten
our minds and hearts and to give us the right orientation. “I am
the way, the truth and the life” he told the disciples, we strive to
understand more and more the meaning of His coming and the
message of the Gospels. We are called to build up faith
communities. But, most of the time we are preoccupied with
building big structures, institutions and also massive and
ornamental churches. And also most of the time through our
Novenas, feasts and erecting Shrines and having plenty of statues
we are creating devotees and not people of faith. What is needed
is to deepen the faith of the people which helps them to take up
and live the radicality of the Gospel.

2. The second one is the need for a more
collaborative Church:  With every baptized person
understanding his/her responsibility and wanting to fulfill it and
discerning his/her vocation and wanting to respond to it. The
Synodal process will help us to deepen our understanding of the
need for a Church where all are involved. The Second Vatican
Council with this in mind made it compulsory that every parish
should have the Parish Pastoral Council and other structures to
involve every member of the parish and make active participation
a reality. But even after more than 50 years in some of our parishes
still the Kariyakarargal and Nattanmaigal are dominating and

controlling the parish. This need to be stopped and every parish
should function with properly elected Parish Pastoral Council.

3. The Third point is; the need for a more inclusive
Church: Where no one feels left out or left behind.   Did not
Jesus come for all? When his arms were stretched on the cross,
was anyone excluded from his embrace? Can we not make this
year new by giving up caste feelings and accept the power of the
sacrament of Baptism which washes everyone clean of all sins,
separations, divisions of caste etc.

4. The Fourth point; The need for a more relevant
Church: We are called to respond to the signs of the time and
make a radical shift from maintenance model church to a church
that responds to the challenges of the present. This will be possible
by making ourselves more and more people related. In this regard
my humble request is that we priests, Religious get out of our
comfort zones and meet the people. Family visit is a must. Every
priest and religious in the parish must regularly visit their
parishioners. We need to give more importance to Ecumenism,
Inter-religious dialogues etc. to make the Synodal Church possible
with Communion, Participation and Mission.

And so instead of wishing Happy New Year, let us on January
1, 2023 wish each one a Happy Synodal Year.

“Gjpa tho;f;ifKiwahy; Gjpa Mz;ilGjpa tho;f;ifKiwahy; Gjpa Mz;ilGjpa tho;f;ifKiwahy; Gjpa Mz;ilGjpa tho;f;ifKiwahy; Gjpa Mz;ilGjpa tho;f;ifKiwahy; Gjpa Mz;il
Gjpajhf;FNthk;Gjpajhf;FNthk;Gjpajhf;FNthk;Gjpajhf;FNthk;Gjpajhf;FNthk;”

vvvvvd; md;Gf;Fhpa rNfhjuh;fNs> rNfhjhpfNs>d; md;Gf;Fhpa rNfhjuh;fNs> rNfhjhpfNs>d; md;Gf;Fhpa rNfhjuh;fNs> rNfhjhpfNs>d; md;Gf;Fhpa rNfhjuh;fNs> rNfhjhpfNs>d; md;Gf;Fhpa rNfhjuh;fNs> rNfhjhpfNs>

cq;fs; midtUf;Fk; vd; Gj;jhz;L tho;j;Jf;fSk;
MrPUk;.

,g;Gjpa Mz;bd; Jtf;fehs; Qhapw;Wf;fpoik. mJNt
fpwp];J gpwg;gpd; vl;Lehs; nfhz;lhl;lj;jpd; ,WjpehSkhFk;.
md;W ehk; vy;NyhUk; mfpy cyfj; jpU mitNahL Nrh;e;J
ekJ     mk;kh     “Gdpj khpahs; ,iwtdpd; jha;Gdpj khpahs; ,iwtdpd; jha;Gdpj khpahs; ,iwtdpd; jha;Gdpj khpahs; ,iwtdpd; jha;Gdpj khpahs; ,iwtdpd; jha;” vd;w
ngUtpohitf; nfhz;lhLfpNwhk;. ,J ekJ md;idapd;
nja;tPfj; jha;ikiag; Nghw;wp ngUikg; gLj;JfpwJ. mjhtJ
ekJ mk;kh Gdpj khpahs; cyf kPl;gUk;> flTspd; kfDkhd
,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; md;idahf ,Ug;gjhy;> cz;ikahfNt
mth; ,iwtdpd; jha; vd mwpf;ifapLfpNwhk;. ek; Mz;lth;
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,NaRfpwp];J ,iwtdpd; kfd; vd;W ehk; ek;gpf;if
nfhz;Ls;sjhy;> khpahs; ,iwtdpd; jha; vd;w KbTf;F
,ay;ghfNt tuNtz;bath;fshf cs;Nshk;. Vndd;why;>
,iwtid cyfpw;Fs; nfhz;L te;jth; ek; jha;; ,iwtDf;F
khdpl cly; mspj;jth; ekJ jha;.

fj;Njhypf;f fpwp];jth;fshfpa ehk;> ek; jhNahL Gjpa
Mz;lhfpa 2023-y; Eiofpd;w kpfg;nghpa Ngw;iw ngw;wth;fshf
,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. ,J> ,iwtdpd; jhahfpa md;id khpahs;
,e;j Gjpa Mz;bw;Fs; ek;ik ngw;nwLg;gijg;Nghy; ,Uf;fpwJ.
Mdhy; vd;Dila Nfs;tp vd;d vd;why;> Gjpa Mz;by; vd;d
Gjpajhf cs;sJ? mNj #hpa cjak;; ehk; thOk; ,lk;
mNj tPL; ek;ik Rw;wpAs;sth;fs; mNj kf;fs;; mNj cyfk;;
vy;yhk; brk;gh; 31-k; NjjpapypUe;jJNghyj;jhd; cs;sJ. gpwF
Vd; ehk; “Gjpa Mz;L tho;j;Jf;fs;” vd;W tho;j;JfpNwhk;?
vd;d Gjpajhf cs;sJ? vdNt ekJ Gjpa tho;f;ifKiwahy;
,e;j Gjpa Mz;ilg; Gjpajhf;f Ntz;Lk;.

2023-k; Mz;il Gjpajhf;Fk; xU top> ekJ jpUj;je;ij
gpuhd;rp]; mth;fspd;> “jpUr;rigiaf; $l;nlhUq;fpaf;f jpU
mitahf khw;WNthk;” vd;w miog;ig gpd;gw;WtNj. ,J
xU gazk;. nrd;w Mz;L> 2023-2024-y;> eilngw cs;s 16-
MtJ mfpy cyf Mah;fspd; nghJ khkd;wj;ij Nehf;fp
nry ;tjw ;fhf > ek ;Kila j pUj ;je ;ijahy ; Jtf ;f p
itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ ,e;j gazk;. ,J jpUr;rig> jd;id>
jd ;Dila cz;ikahd ,ay ;ig kWfz;Lg pbg ;Gr ;
nra;tjw;fhd mUshy; epiwf;fg;gl;Ls;s xU tha;g;G. ew;nra;jp
mwptpg;ig Nehf;fp> xNu cs;sj;NjhLk; xNu kdj;NjhLk;>
cz;ikahd ek;gpf;if mh;g;gzj;NjhL tho;tjw;fhfTk;>
gpwUf;F nrtpkLf;f> ciuahl> xd;whf ,ize;J nrgpf;f>
xUth; xUtNuhL ,ize;J cz;ikahd gq;Nfw;NghL topelf;f>
jpUr;rigahy; KLf;fptplg;gl;l miog;Gjhd; ,e;j gazk;.
,t;thW xl;Lnkhj;j khdpl FLk;gj;jpw;Fs;> Fwpg;ghfTk;
rpwg;ghfTk;> cyfpy; thOk; r%f> nghUshjhu kw;Wk; tho;tpay;
tpspk;G epiyapy; ,Ug;NghUf;F ,iwtdpy; md;gpd; rhl;rpfshf
tho jpUr;rig miof;fg;gLfpwJ.

2022-Mk; Mz;L> fle;j gpw Mz;Lfistpl khWgl;l xd;W.
nfhNuhdh ngUk; nfhs;is Nehapdhy; Vw;gl;l Culq;F
fl;Lg;ghLfspd; frg;ghd epidTfspypUe;J ehk; nfhQ;rk;
nfhQ;rkhf tpLgl;L rf[ epiyf;F te;j Mz;L mJ. Mdhy;
cyfj;jpd; epiyia Nehf;fp ekJ ghh;itiaj; jpUg;Gk;NghJ>
cyfpy; vy;yhk; rhpapy;iycyfpy; vy;yhk; rhpapy;iycyfpy; vy;yhk; rhpapy;iycyfpy; vy;yhk; rhpapy;iycyfpy; vy;yhk; rhpapy;iy vd;gij ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.
cf;iud; Nghu; jLf;fKbahj mstpw;F njhlh;fpwJ; kpahd;khpy;
ngUe ;Jd;gepiy njhlh ;f pd ;wJ ; ,yq;ifapy ; cs;s

nghJkf;fSf;F epthuzk; mspg;gjw;fhd ve;j mwpFwpAk;
njd;gltpy;iy; Gyk; ngah;e;Njhhpd; mtyepiy ePbf;fpwJ;
kf;fs; njhlh;e;J ,lk;ngau itf;fg;gLfpwhh;fs;; vy;yh
,lq;fspYk; ePjp ,Ug;gjw;fhd jilaq;fNsh (m) mwpFwpfNsh
njd;glhj epiy epyTfpwJ; jpUr;rig xU $l;nlhUq;fpaf;fkhf
khWtjw;F rhjpar; r%f mikg;GKiw xU cz;ikahd
jilahf (m) Kl;Lf;fl;ilahf cs;sJ.

,e;jr; #oypy;> ekJ jpUj;je;ij gpuhd;rp];> “Fratelli Tutti”,
“midtUk; cld;gpwe;Njhh;” ...  vd;w jk;Kila Rw;Wkly;
vz; 87-y; “mLj;jth;fNshL cwT nfhs;shky;> md;G nra;a
cz;ikahd Kfq;fs; ,y;yhky;> tho;;tpd; cz;iikahd
moif ahUk; mDgtpf;f KbahJ ... vq;Nf cwT gpizg;G>
xd;wpg;G kw;Wk; rNfhjuj;Jtk; cs;sNjh mq;Nfjhd; tho;T
,Uf;Fk;. vg;nghOJ cz;ikahd cwtpYk; el;gpd; gpizg;gpYk;
tho;T fl;baikf;fpd;wNjh mg;nghOJ tho;T ,wg;igtpl
cWjpahdjhf ,Uf;fpd;wJ. khwhf> ehk; jPTfshf tho;e;J
nfhz;L> jd;dpiwT ngw;wpUf;fpNwhk; vd;W rhjpj;jhy;> ek;Ks;
tho;T ,y;iy. ,j;jifa kdg;ghd;ikfspy; ,wg;Gjhd;
epiynfhs;Sk;.

vdNt Gjpa Mz;lhfpa 2023-,y;> $l;nlhUq;fpaf;fj;
jpUmitf;fhf jpUj;je;ij gpuhd;rp]; toq;Fk; miog;gpw;F
nrtpkLg;Nghk;. jpUr;rig njhlh;e;J> epiyahd GJg;gpj;jy;
topahf> jd;ik Gjpajhf;fpf; nfhs;fpwJ. vdNtjhd;>
jpUntspg;ghl;L E}y; 21:5,y; “,Njh> ehd; midj;ijAk;
Gjpajhf;FfpNwd;” vd;W ,NaR $wps;shh ; . Mjpapy; >
ngUnts;sk; midj;ijAk; mopj;njhopj;jJ. (njhlf;. E}y;
7:12-23). Mdhy;> cldbahf ,iwtDf;Fk; Nehthtpw;Fk; Vw;gl;l
cld;gbf;if topahf> Gjpa tho;Tk; Gjpa gilg;Gk; Njhd;wpd.
gioajidj;ijAk; kw;Wk; mopTf;Fhpait midj;ijAk;>
Kw;wpYkhf Jilj;njwpagl;L midj;Jk; Gjpa epiyf;F te;jd.
Vndd;why;> ,iwtd; vijAk; Njf;fepiyapYk; KOtJkhd
,we;j epiyapYk; tpl;L itg;gjpy;iy vd;gjw;F ,J xU
milahsk;. NkYk; “NfhJik kzp kz;zpy; tPo;e ;J
kbe;jhy;jhd; mJ kpFe;j gydspf;Fk;” (Nahthd; 12:24) vd;W
,NaR ekf;F fw;Wj; jUfpwhh;. mghpkpjkhd gydspf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;gjw;fhfNt midj;ijAk; Gjpajhf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W ,NaR
vg;NghJk; typAWj;jp nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;.

ehk; $l;nlhUq;fpaf;f fpwp];J gpwg;G tpohitf; nfhz;lhb
Kbj;J> $l;nlhUq;fpaf;fg; Gjpa Mz;lhfpa 2023-,y;
EiofpNwhk;. Nkd;ikkpF fh;jpdhy; M];thy;l; fpNurpa];
“$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f Mz;by; fpwp];k];” vd;w fl;Liuapy;>
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,e;jpahtpy;> mfpy cyf Mah; khkd;w eltbf;iffspd;
tpisTfisg; gw;wp Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;. vy;yh ,lq;fspYk; xNu
khjphpahd Njit  ,Uf;fpd;wd vd;Wk; $Wfpd;whh;.

1. KjyhtJ Njitahf mth; Fwpg;gpLtJ: ,d;Dk;,d;Dk;,d;Dk;,d;Dk;,d;Dk;
cWjpahd ek;gpf;ifahy; epug;gg;gl;l jpUmitcWjpahd ek;gpf;ifahy; epug;gg;gl;l jpUmitcWjpahd ek;gpf;ifahy; epug;gg;gl;l jpUmitcWjpahd ek;gpf;ifahy; epug;gg;gl;l jpUmitcWjpahd ek;gpf;ifahy; epug;gg;gl;l jpUmit Njit:
ekJ cs;sj;jpw;Fk; kdjpw;;Fk; xspA+l;b> ek;ik rhpahd
jpirapy; topelj;jp> ek; tho;T kw;Wk; cyifg;gw;wp ehk; vOg;Gk;
midj;J tpdhf;fSf;Fk; tpilaspj;J> cyif cz;ikahd
ek;gpf;ifahy; epug;gplNt ,NaR ,t;Tyfpw;Fs; te;jhh;. vdNtjhd;
jk; rPlh;fsplk; “ehNd topAk;> cz;ikAk; tho;Tk;” vd;whh;.
vdNt mtUila tUifapd; nghUisAk; ew;nra;jpfspd;
mh;j;jj;ijAk; ,d;W mjpfkhf Ghpe;Jnfhs;s fLikahf Kay
Ntz;Lk;. vdNt> ehk; ek;gpf;if FOkq;fisf; fl;bnaOg;g
miof;fg;gl;Ls;Nshk;. Mdhy; ehk;>  fiy El;gKs;s
Myaq;fisAk;> epWtdq;fisAk;> nghpa nghpa fl;Lkhdq;
fisAk; fl;bnaOg;gjpy;jhd; Kd;dPLghL nfhz;Ls;Nshk;.
ngUk;ghyhd Neuq;fspy; ehk;> etehs;fs;> jpUtpohf;fs;> Vuskhd
jpUTUtq;fs; nfhz;l jpUj;jyq;fs; mikg;gJ Nghd;witfs;
topahf gf;jh;fisj;jhd; cUthf;Ffpd;Nwhk;; ek;gpf;ifAila
kf;fis cUthf;Ftjpy;iy. khwhf> ew;nra;jpapd; Nth;epiyia
vLj;Jf;nfhz;L> kf;fs; tho;tjd; topahf jq;fSila
ek;gpf;ifia Mog;gLj;Jtjw;F cjtp GhptJjhd; (m) J}z;ly;
nra;tJjhd; ,d;iwa ek; Njit.

2. ,uz;lhtJ Njit: ,d;Dk; mjpfkhf ,ize;J,d;Dk; mjpfkhf ,ize;J,d;Dk; mjpfkhf ,ize;J,d;Dk; mjpfkhf ,ize;J,d;Dk; mjpfkhf ,ize;J
nray;gLk; xU jpUmit:nray;gLk; xU jpUmit:nray;gLk; xU jpUmit:nray;gLk; xU jpUmit:nray;gLk; xU jpUmit: ,jpy; xt;nthU jpUKOf;Fg;
ngw;wtUk; jd;Dila flikia Ghpe;Jnfhz;L mij epiwNtw;w
tpUk;g Ntz;Lk;. jd;Dila miog;ig cs;Szh;e;J mjw;F
gjpyspf;f Kida Ntz;Lk;. vy;NyhUk; jq;fis <LgLj;jpf;
nf hs ;f pd ; w xU j pUmit Njit vd ; w G h p jiy
Mog;gLj;jpf;nfhs;Stjw;F khkd;w eltbf;iffs; nghpJk;
cjTfpd;wd. vdNtjhd;> ,uz;lhk; tj;jpf;fhd; nghJr; rq;fk;
,ij epidtpy; nfhz;L> xt;nthU gq;Fk; mUl;gzpg; Nguit>mUl;gzpg; Nguit>mUl;gzpg; Nguit>mUl;gzpg; Nguit>mUl;gzpg; Nguit>
kw;Wk; gq;fpd; xt;nthU cWg;gpdUk; nray;jpwDs;s gq;Nfw;ig
mspf ;ff ; $ba gpw mikg;Gf ;fisAk; nfhz;bUf;f
Ntz;Lnkd;W fl;lhag;gL;j;JfpwJ. Mdhy;> rq;fk; Kbe;J 50
Mz;Lfs; fle;Jk;$l> ek;Kila gy gq;Ffspy; fhhpaf;fhuh;fs;>
ehl;lhz;ikfhuh;fs;jhd; gq;fpy; mjpfhuk; nrYj;Jfpwhh;fs;.
gq;Ffis jq;fs; fl;Lg;ghl;bw;Fs; itj;jpUf;fpwhh;fs;. ,ij
KbTf;F nfhz;Ltu Ntz;Lk;. Kiwahf Njh;e;njLf;fg;gl;l
mUl;gzpg; Nguitahy;jhd; gq;Ffs; nray;gl Ntz;Lk;.

3. %d;whtJ Njit: ,d;Dk; mjpfkhf midtiuAk;,d;Dk; mjpfkhf midtiuAk;,d;Dk; mjpfkhf midtiuAk;,d;Dk; mjpfkhf midtiuAk;,d;Dk; mjpfkhf midtiuAk;
cs;slf;fpa jpUmit:cs;slf;fpa jpUmit:cs;slf;fpa jpUmit:cs;slf;fpa jpUmit:cs;slf;fpa jpUmit: ,jpy; ahhplKk; “jhd; tplg;gl;L
tpl;Nlhk; (m) gpd;Df;Fj; js;sg;gl;lNlhk;” vd;w czu;tpy;yh
jpU mitia cUthf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,NaR midtUf;fhfTk;
tutpy;iyah? rpYitapy; mth; njhq;Ffpd;wNghj> mtuJ
tphpe;j fuq;fs; ahiuahtJ mutizf;fhky; Gwk; js;spajh?
j pUKOf ;F milahsj ;j pd ;  Mw ; wyhy ;  midj ;J
ghtq;fspypUe;Jk; fOtp J}a;ikahf;fg; ngw;w ehk;> vy;yh
gphptpidfs;> ghFghLfs;> Vw;wj;jho;Tfis Vw;gLj;Jk; rhjpa
czh;Tfis cjwpj; js;sptpl;L ,t;thz;il Gjpajhf;f
ek;khy; Kbahjh?

4. ehd;fhtjhf: ,d;Dk; mjpfkhf nghUj;jKila,d;Dk; mjpfkhf nghUj;jKila,d;Dk; mjpfkhf nghUj;jKila,d;Dk; mjpfkhf nghUj;jKila,d;Dk; mjpfkhf nghUj;jKila
jpUmitjpUmitjpUmitjpUmitjpUmit Njit. Njf;fepiy jpUmitahf ,Uf;fhky;>
fhyj;jpd; mwpFwpfis Ghpe;Jnfhz;L> jw;fhy rthy;fSf;F
Vw;w gjpy; mspf;Fk; jpUmitahf mbg;gil khw;wk; ngw
jPtpu Kaw;rp Njitg;gLfpwJ. ehk; kf;fSld; neWq;fpa
cwTs;sth;fshf ek;ik cUthf;fpf; nfhs;tjhy;jhd; ,J
rhj;jpakhFk;.

vdNt ,JFwpj ;J FUf;fs; JwNthUf;fhd vd;
jho;ikahd Ntz;LNfhs;; ek;Kila Rfkhd (m) ghJfhg;G
tl;lj;jpypUe;J ntspNa tUNthk;. kf;fis re;jpg;Nghk;. FLk;gr;
re;jpg;G xU fl;lhak;. FUf;fs; kw;Wk; JwNthwhfpa ehk;
ek;Kila gq;fpYs;s gq;F cWg;gpdh;fs; midtiuAk; fl;lhak;
re;jpf;f Ntz;Lk;. vdNt> xd;wpg;G> gq;Nfw;G kw;Wk; ew;nra;jp
mw pt p g ; G Mf paitfis mbj ;jskhff ;  nfhz ;l
$l;nlhUq;fpaf;fj; jpUmit rhj;jpag; gLtjw;F> gy;rig kw;Wk;
gy; rka ciuahly;fSf;F kpFjpahd Kf;fpaj;Jtk;
nfhLf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;.

vdNt 2023 [dth p xd ;whk ; Njj p “Gj ;jhz;LGj ;jhz;LGj ;jhz;LGj ;jhz;LGj ;jhz;L
tho;j;Jf;fs;tho;j;Jf;fs;tho;j;Jf;fs;tho;j;Jf;fs;tho;j;Jf;fs;” vd;W nrhy;tjw;F gjpyhf> “$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f
Mz;L tho ;j ;Jf ;fs ;Mz;L tho ;j ;Jf ;fs ;Mz;L tho ;j ;Jf ;fs ;Mz;L tho ;j ;Jf ;fs ;Mz;L tho ;j ;Jf ;fs ;” vd ;W $wp xUtiunahUth ;
tho;j;JNthk;.

“cq;fs; xt;nthUtUf;Fk; vd;Dilacq;fs; xt;nthUtUf;Fk; vd;Dilacq;fs; xt;nthUtUf;Fk; vd;Dilacq;fs; xt;nthUtUf;Fk; vd;Dilacq;fs; xt;nthUtUf;Fk; vd;Dila

$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f Mz;L tho;j;Jf;fs;$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f Mz;L tho;j;Jf;fs;$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f Mz;L tho;j;Jf;fs;$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f Mz;L tho;j;Jf;fs;$l;nlhUq;fpaf;f Mz;L tho;j;Jf;fs;”

Sd/ + Francis Kalist
Archbishop, Archdiocese of Pondicherry - Cuddalore.
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ARCHBISHOP’S ENGAGEMENTS – January 2023

2-6 Batch-2 Retreat for our Archdiocesan

Priests

6 FRI 06:00 P.M Mass, Sacred Herat Basilica, Pondy

8 SUN Wedding Mass, Mangalore

13 FRI 08:30 A.M Feast Mass, Ulundurpet

12 Noon Healing Convention, Emmaus

Spirituality Centre, Sithanangur

06:00 P.M Feast Mass, Rainbow Nagar

14 SAT 05:00 P.M Jubilee mass, Kanangadu

15 SUN 05:30 P.M Church Blessing, Petit Seminaire Mat.

Hr. Sec. School, Pondy

16 MON 10:30 A.M Jubilee Mass, Nangathur

17 TUES 07:00 A.M 125 Years of Cluny Presence in

Tindivanam,  Blessing of a Memorial

Block and Golden Jubilee Mass

18-19 TNBC Meeting, Tuticorin

20 FRI 05.30 P.M Priestly Ordination, Vadalur

21 SAT 07:00 P.M Feast Mass, St. Agnes’ Seminary,

Cuddalore

23 MON 07.30 A.M Feast Mass, Konankuppam

24-31 CCBI Meeting, St. John’s Medical

College, Bangalore

Date    Day          Time                             Events

(sd) + Francis Kalist

Archbishop, Archdiocese of Pondicherry - Cuddalore.

From the Desk of Fr. Procurator
Surplus Mass Intentions received  from

30-11-2022 to 29-12-2022

30.11.2022 Fr.A.Arulanandam - Hospice
Convent            42 mass intentions

05.12.2022 Thirupapuliyur Parish 33 mass intentions
05.12.2022 Vinoba Nagar Parish 144 mass intentions
06.12.2022 Panickankuppam Parish 42 mass intentions
07.12.2022 Nellithope Parish 143 mass intentions
07.12.2022 Memalur Parish 85 mass intentions
07.12.2022 Karaikal Parish 150 mass intentions
07.12.2022 Christ the King Parish, Villupuram 100 mass intentions
07.12.2022 Eraiyur Parish 266 mass intentions
07.12.2022 Viriyur Parish 100 mass intentions
13.12.2022 Konankuppam Parish 117 mass intentions

26.12.2022 Sacred Heart Basilica 137 mass intentions

Date              Name of the Parish No. of Masses

Annual statistical questionnaire:

The Parish Priests, heads of institutions and congregations are
earnestly requested to send back the duly fil led-in statist ical
Questionnaire, List of Baptisms and Marriages before 31st January
2023 to Fr. John Paul, Secretary to the Archbishop.

Thank you:

I sincerely appreciate Rev. Fr. Panner Selvam, the recollection
preacher  from Emmaus Spirituality Centre, Sithanangur  and all of
you fathers for your active participation in the Christmas recollection
held on 7th December 2022 at the Immaculate Conception Cathedral.

New Year wishes:

I take this opportunity to wish you all, a very Prosperous New
Year. That the Good Lord who led the Pilgrimage Magi, may bless
you all!

I thank you all who wished me in person and by sending
Christmas cards and e- mails on the occasion of Christmas and New
Year.

Rev. Fr. J. M. Gregory Louis Joseph

Financial Administrator
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Church Blessings

1. The Renovated Church Dedicated to Our Lady of Carmel
Church at Kovilanur   Parish was blessed and opened by Msgr.
Francis Kalist on 3rd December 2022.  We appreciate and thank
Rev. Fr. L. Lenin Andreves, Parish Priest for his hard work and
we also thank the donors and the faithful of this parish for their
generous contribution and cooperation.

2. The Newly built church at Kouchikulathur, a substation
of Tindivanam Parish was blessed and opened by Msgr. Francis
Kalist on 9th December 2022.  We appreciate and thank Rev. Fr.
D. Savarimuthu, Parish Priest, for his hard work and we also
thank the donors and the faithful of this substation for their
generous contribution and cooperation.

3. The Newly built Parish church Dedicated to St. Antony
at Periyapet Parish was blessed and opened by Msgr. Francis
Kalist on 18th December 2022.  We appreciate and thank Rev. Fr.
Sebasthian Vanathian Sdb, Priest in charge of the parish and
his community members for their hard work and we also thank
the donors and the faithful of this parish for their generous
contribution and cooperation.

Rev. Fr. J. John Paul

Secretary to the Archbishop

Voice from Metropolitan Matrimonial Tribunal – 144

REPORT OF THE ACTIVITY OF

THE METROPOLITAN MATRIMONIAL TRIBUNAL OF

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF PONDICHERRY &

CUDDALORE IN 2022

Reverend and dear Fathers,

I here below submit a short report of the activity of our
Metropolitan Tribunal in 2022. I am happy to inform you that
our Metropolitan Tribunal has concluded 44 cases (by nullity 43
cases and Documentary Process 01 case) and Petitions rejected

and not registered in 2022 were 14. I take this opportunity to
thank our Archbishop for his support, the collaboration of the
tribunal personnel and you my dear Fathers for your kind
cooperation.  I wish you a Happy New Year 2023.

Thanking you,

I remain,

Yours sincerely in Christ,

Sd/  [Rev. Fr. S.Pascal Raj]

          Judicial Vicar

1. ACTIVITY OF THE TRIBUNAL IN FIRST INSTANCE

– IN 2022

I/ NULLITY CASES

1) Causes pending at the beginning of the year 2022 00

2) Causes introduced and accepted in 2022 44

3) Petitions rejected and not registered in 2022 14

—

58

4) Causes closed in 2022 44

Through the Sentences given in favour of Nullity 43

Through Documentary Process 01

5) Causes pending at the end of the year 2022 00

6) The Sentences given in favour of Nullity were on the
following Grounds

1) Lack of Due Discretion of Judgement - (C-1095 2º) -   35 Cases

2) Inability to Assume Marital Obligations - (C-1095 3º) -    3 Cases

3) Deceit - (C-1098) - 39 Cases

4) Partial Simulation - (C-1101 §2)
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Exclusion of Bonum Prolis -   26 Cases

Exclusion of Bonum Fidei -   26 Cases

Exclusion of Bonum Coniugum -   26 Cases

5) Force and Fear - (C-1103)         -  8 Cases

7) Lack of Canonical Form - (c.1108 § 1, 2)  - 1 Case

2). ACTIVITY OF THE TRIBUNAL IN SECOND

INSTANCE – IN 2022

(The Causes of the Tribunal of the Dioceses of 1) Dharmapuri,
2), Kumbakonam, 3) Salem and 4) Thanjavur).

1) Causes pending at the beginning of the year 2022 Nil

2) Causes introduced in 2022 0

3) Decrees of ratification in 2022 0

—

4) Causes pending at the end of the year 2022 Nil

5) Grounds of Nullity considered in the Decrees

   Sd/ Rev. Fr. S. Pascal Raj

     Judicial Vicar

Kind attention to the Beloved Parish Priests:

I sincerely thank all parish priests for your good cooperation
in sorting out the marital issues in our tribunal. The Annual Report
of the Tribunal to Apostolic Signatura is done as usual for the
year 2022 by ‘On Line’ and one copy is sent.

I thank you for taking initiative in meeting the parties and
trying for reconciliation among themselves before you bringing
to the notice to the tribunal for the trial. Those parties’ marriage
have taken place within our archdiocese are only admitted for
trial in our tribunal court. Unless you find a reason or canonical
ground to nullify the marriage in the church, kindly do not refer
or send them to the tribunal. May all your stress and tensions be

washed away and peace, love and happiness surround you and
your families in this New Year. May God shower His Blessings
in abundance in ‘New Year 2023’.

For your kind information: Tamil Nadu Canonists
Association (TNCA) meets at TNBCLC centre, Tindivanam on
24th & 25th January 2023. Rev. Fr. Britto, Director of TNBCLC,
Tindivanam will address in the inaugural session. There will be
Requiem Mass for Fr. Jegadhees, cap. (65) died on 13-09-2022
by accident. Thanking you.

Rev. Fr. S. Pascal Raj

        Judicial Vicar

St. Xavier’s Pastoral Centre

Commission for Evangelization:

Dear Rev. and Loving Fathers, first of all, I wish

you all a Happy and Prosperous New Year 2023.

Last month’s Third Saturday Charismatic Healing Prayer

Meeting was very successful. Around 450 people participated

and profited spiritually. I thank all the Fathers very specially the

Parish Priests of Pondicherry Vicariate and Villupuram,

Tindivanam and Cuddalore Towns for announcing in their

Churches and made the people to be aware of this meeting.

This month, the first month of the year 2023, Rev. Fr. Albert,

a diocesan Priest of the Diocese of Trichy, who was the former

Director of Trichy Diocesan Charismatic Renewal Centre, who

is now the Parish Priest of Pettavaithalai, along with a lay brother

Mr. Inbanathan, a very good singer and keyboard player will

animate this month’s prayer meeting on 21st January, Saturday

from 09.30 a.m. to 05.00 p.m. Kindly announce about this to

your parishioners so that those who long for this sort of prayer

may attend and strengthen their faith and increase their

knowledge of the Word of God.
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Commission for Mass Media and Communication

On 23rd December at 12.30 p.m. Madha T.V. has telecasted

our Diocesan Carols Programme for Christmas. Somany people

watched and congratulated our choirs. The choirs of Manalurpet

Parish, Thattanchavady Parish, Gonzaga Sisters, Idaya College

Students of Pakkamudayanpet and the our young Priests of

Pondicherry town gave this wonderful programme. Rev. Fr. L.

Arokiadoss, the Curia Secretary and Joint Secretary for the

Commission for Media and Communication, Rev. Fr. J. John Paul,

our Archbishop’s Secretary and Selvan Adaikalam, an artistic

page designer co-ordinated the shooting of the programme.

Our Lorudes T.V. Team, under the instruction and permission

of Respected Mr. Lourdusamy, the Founder, the Senior Principal

and the Correspondent of the Lourdes Academy of Educational

Institutions and Respected Mr. Britto, the Principal of

Amalorpavam Hr. Sec. School filmed and edited the whole

programme.

Mr. Murugan @ Kalai and his Team of Annai Sound Service

arranged the sound and light system and decorated the shooting

background and venue.

The Gonzaga General Very Rev. Sr. Rajamani, the Vice

General Very Rev. Sr. Gnanamani and the Procurator Very Rev.

Sr. Gnanam Pappathi gave their full co-operation to shoot this

programme in the Generalate premises.

So, as the Diocesan co-ordinator for Madha T.V. I whole

heartedly admire them, appreciate them for their total involvement

and thank each and every one of them who involved fully in this

successful programme.

Commission for Anbiyam

Dear Rev. Parish Priests and the Superiors of all the Religious

Communities in our diocese, I have sent by post the Liturgical

Materials and the Posters for the celebration of Anbiyam month

that is January 2023. As I have informed you in the last month’s

News Letter, we are having special masses on the 4 Sundays of

January out of five Sundays.

The General Theme is “md;gpaNk cwtpd; rq;fkk;”. On the

four Sundays, we are called to celebrate our Relationship 1. In

our family (8th Jan.), 2. in our parish (15th Jan.), 3. in our

environment (22nd Jan.) and 4. in our BECS (29th Jan.). In the

Liturgy booklet, for each Sunday, the Introduction to the Mass

and the readings, some points for your sermon and the Prayer of

the faithful are given. On page 25 of the booklet, we have also

given some proposals for the meaningful celebration of the month

of Anbiyam.

Kindly go through the booklet along with your co-ordinators

of Anbiayms and celebrate the Anbiyam month meaningfully and

make your local Church Synodal by involving everyone without

excluding anyone.

At the end, kindly give a small report of the celebration in

your parish either by Whatsapp (98423-33363) or by e-mail

(fr_philo@yahoo.com).

Conference of the Diocesan Priests of India (CDPI)

On 12th December 2022 we had the meeting of the Regional

Executive Committee of the CDPI in TMSSS, Trichy. Our Patron

Most Rev. Dr. Rayappan, Bishop of Salem presided over it. Rev.
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Fr. Charles Leon, the Secretary of the CCBI Commission for VSCR

also animated the sessions.

And, in this meeting, it was announced what was decided in

the National Executive Meetings Conducted on 11-10-2022 and

on 08-12-2022. Hereby I am giving you the details regarding the

CDPI National Council, Silver Jubilarians Retreat and Holy Land

Pilgrimage.

1. Our CDPI national council is scheduled as below

Dates: 14-17 February 2023

Venue: Social Development Center, Ranchi, hosted by
JAHHN region

Topic: Expanding our Pastoral tents through
communicating the Story of Jesus.

Participants: All diocesan unit presidents and regional and
national executive members of CDPI.

The Last day for Registration is the 15th of January

2023 in the format which will be sent to those who

attend it.

2. Our Silver and Ruby Jubilarians retreat and holy land

pilgrimage is scheduled as below:

Retreat from 25th to 30thApril at Bangalore.

Holy Land Pilgrimage from 30th April to 10th May from Bangalore
airport.

The Last day for Registration is 10th of January 2023.

I am giving you the format of applying for these programmes.
Kindly those who are eligible please apply and make use of these
opportunities.

Silver – Ruby Jubilarians Programme 2023

Profile Form

Retreat: April 25-30, 2023, Bangalore

Pilgrimage to Holy Land: April 30 - May 10, 2023
from Bangalore

Profile of the Jubilarian:

Name

Type of Jubilee a. Silver( )    b.Ruby(        )

Date of Birth

Date of Ordination

Diocese

Address

Contact - Mobile

Email

Participation a. Both retreat and
    Pilgrimage

b. Only Retreat

Date and Time of Arrival

Mode of Arrival

Date and Time of Departure

Mode of Departure
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To be filled duly filled in and sent to: Executive

Secretary, Commission for VSCR, CCBI Centre, P.B. 8490,

Hutchins Road, 2nd Cross, BANGALORE – 560084;

WhatsApp.:9496545394 Mobile: 9449828179; Email:

ccbiclergy@gmail.com, ccbiclergy@rediffmail.com

Once Again I Wish You A Very Happy and
Prosperous New Year

Rev. Fr. A. J. Philomindoss

Director

 jkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FOjkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FOjkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FOjkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FOjkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FO

nghJf;FO $l;lk;nghJf;FO $l;lk;nghJf;FO $l;lk;nghJf;FO $l;lk;nghJf;FO $l;lk;

03-12-2022 (rdpf;fpoik)03-12-2022 (rdpf;fpoik)03-12-2022 (rdpf;fpoik)03-12-2022 (rdpf;fpoik)03-12-2022 (rdpf;fpoik)

Mz;lwpf;ifMz;lwpf;ifMz;lwpf;ifMz;lwpf;ifMz;lwpf;if

GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lk;GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lk;GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lk;GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lk;GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lk;

jkpo;ehL; nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FOtpd; jiyth; NkjF

me;Njhzp ghg;Grhkp mtu;fSf;Fk;> nrayu; je;ij S. Y}u;Jrhkp

mtu;fSf;Fk; nraw;FO kw;Wk; epu;thf FOtpdUf;Fk; GJit-

flY}u; cau; kiwkhtl;l nghJ epiyapdu; gzpf;FOtpd;

tho;j;Jf;fs;.

Gjpa Nguhau; epakdKk;> gzpVw;Gk;:-Gjpa Nguhau; epakdKk;> gzpVw;Gk;:-Gjpa Nguhau; epakdKk;> gzpVw;Gk;:-Gjpa Nguhau; epakdKk;> gzpVw;Gk;:-Gjpa Nguhau; epakdKk;> gzpVw;Gk;:-

jpUj;je;ij gpuhd;rp]; mtu;fs; fle;j khu;r; khjk; 19-Mk;

Njjpad;W kPul; efu; Mau; NkjF gpuhd;rp]; fyp];l; mtu;fis

GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;l Nguhauhf epakpj;J Miz

gpwg;gpj;jhu;.

GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;l Nguhauhf NkjF

gpuhd;rp]; fyp];l; mtu;fs; fle;j Vg;uy; khjk; 29-Mk; Njjp

md;W nghWg;Ngw;Wf; nfhz;lhu;fs;.

N g u hau ;  mtu ; fs ;  kiwkhtl ; l gq ;FfisAk ; >

epWtdq;fisAk;> FUf;fisAk;> gq;F kf;fisAk; re;jpj;Jf;

nfhz;bUe;jhu;. mtUila gy;NtW gzpfSf;F ,ilapy;

kiwkhtl;l nghJ epiyapdu; gzpf;FO nrayu; je;ij

mtu;fSk;> ,izr; nrayu; mtu;fSk; [Piy 27-Mk; Njjp

Nguhau ; mtu ;fis re ;j pj ;J kiwkhtl ;l gzpf ;FO

nray;ghLfis tptupj;jdu;.

nghJepiyapdu; QhapW nfhz;lhl;lk;:-nghJepiyapdu; QhapW nfhz;lhl;lk;:-nghJepiyapdu; QhapW nfhz;lhl;lk;:-nghJepiyapdu; QhapW nfhz;lhl;lk;:-nghJepiyapdu; QhapW nfhz;lhl;lk;:-

fle;j [Pd; 26-Mk; Njjp nghJepiyapdu; QhapW

jkpofnkq;Fk; rpwg ;ghf nfhz;lhlg;gl ;lJ. jkpo ;ehL

nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FO mDg;gpa Rtnuhl;bfs; kw;Wk; Jz;L

gpuRuq;fs; GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lj;jpy; cs;s

midj;J gq;FfSf;Fk; mDg;gp itf;fg;gl;L nghJepiyapdu;

QhapW rpwg;ghf nfhz;lhl mwpTWj;jg;gl;lJ. gy gq;Ffs;

rpwg;G epfo;r;rpfSf;Fk; Vw;ghL nra;jdu;. kiwkhtl;l nrayu;

mUl;gzp D. MNuhf;fpajh]; mtu;fs; jkJ jpUj;jy gq;fhd

Nky;ehupag;gD}u; J}a me;Njhzpahu; jpUj;jyj;jy; ,t;tpohit

rpwg;ghf nfhz;lhbdhu;fs;.

jkpo;ehL Nka;g;Gg;gzp Nguitf; $l;lk;:-jkpo;ehL Nka;g;Gg;gzp Nguitf; $l;lk;:-jkpo;ehL Nka;g;Gg;gzp Nguitf; $l;lk;:-jkpo;ehL Nka;g;Gg;gzp Nguitf; $l;lk;:-jkpo;ehL Nka;g;Gg;gzp Nguitf; $l;lk;:-

jkpo;ehL Nka;g;Gg;gzp Nguitf; $l;lkhdJ fle;j [Piy

10-Mk; Njjp Ntshq;fz;zp Nguhyaj;jpy; cs;s jpahd

,y ;yj ;j py ; eilngw ;wJ. GJit-flY}u ; cau ;kiw

khtl;lj;jpypUe;J 4-nghJepiyapdUk; kiwkhtl;l Nka;g;Gg;gzp

ika nrayu; mUl;gzp A.J. gpNyhkpd;jh]; mtu;fSk; fye;J

nfhz;L gadile;jdu;.

kiwkhtl;l gapw;rp ghriw:-kiwkhtl;l gapw;rp ghriw:-kiwkhtl;l gapw;rp ghriw:-kiwkhtl;l gapw;rp ghriw:-kiwkhtl;l gapw;rp ghriw:-

jkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FOTk;> GJit-flY}u;

cau;kiw khtl;l gzpf;FOTk; ,ize;J GJr;Nrup J}a

rNtupahu; Nka;g;Gg;gzp ikaj;jpy; xU ehs; gapw;rp ghriwia

nrg;lk;gu; 21-Mk; Njjp “nghJepiyapdiu mjpfhug;gLj;Jk;

jiyik tsh;r;rp gapw;rp” vd;w jiyg;gpy; elj;jpaJ. jkpo;ehL

nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FO nrayu; mUl;gzp R. Y}u;JrhkpR. Y}u;JrhkpR. Y}u;JrhkpR. Y}u;JrhkpR. Y}u;Jrhkp

mtu;fSk;> mUl;gzp ,ul;rz;ajh];,ul;rz;ajh];,ul;rz;ajh];,ul;rz;ajh];,ul;rz;ajh]; (k.C.r.) mtu;fSk;

fUj;Jiufis toq;fpdu;. Nguhau; gpuhd;rp]; fyp];l;gpuhd;rp]; fyp];l;gpuhd;rp]; fyp];l;gpuhd;rp]; fyp];l;gpuhd;rp]; fyp];l; mtu;fs;

epiwT mku;tpy; fye;Jnfhz;L jkJ Mrp ciuia toq;fp>

jpUg;gypAk; epiwNtw;wpdhu;fs;. kiwkhtl;lj;jpd; gy;NtW

gq;FfspypUe;J Rkhu; 60 egu;fs; fye;J nfhz;L gadile;jdu;.

GJit-flY}u ; cau ;kiw khtl;lj ;j py ; nghJepiyj;nghJepiyj;nghJepiyj;nghJepiyj;nghJepiyj;
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jpUg;gzpahsu;fsjpUg;gzpahsu;fsjpUg;gzpahsu;fsjpUg;gzpahsu;fsjpUg;gzpahsu;fs; gapw;r;rp Kbj;j nghJ epiyapdu;fSf;F

rk;ke;jg;gl;l gq;Ffspy; Md;kPf gzpapy; gzp mku;j;jpl Nguhau;

mtu;fsplj;jpy; kiwkhtl;l gzpf;FO nrayu; mtu;fs;

Nfhupf;fapid rku;gpj;jdu;.

f p w p] ;jtu ;  tho ;Tu pik ,af ;f kd pj rq ;f py pf p w p] ;jtu ;  tho ;Tu pik ,af ;f kd pj rq ;f py pf p w p] ;jtu ;  tho ;Tu pik ,af ;f kd pj rq ;f py pf p w p] ;jtu ;  tho ;Tu pik ,af ;f kd pj rq ;f py pf p w p] ;jtu ;  tho ;Tu pik ,af ;f kd pj rq ;f py p

Nghuhl;lk; :-Nghuhl;lk; :-Nghuhl;lk; :-Nghuhl;lk; :-Nghuhl;lk; :-

fle;j mf;Nlhgu; 11-Mk; ehs; jkpofj;jpd; r%f ePjpf;

fl;rpfs; kw;Wk; ,af;fq;fs; ,ize;J r%f ey;ypzf;f kdpj

rq;fpyp Nghuhl;lk; elj;jpdu;. Nkw;fz;l jftiy kiwkhtl;l

nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FO kw;Wk; nghJepiyapdu; Nguit

cWg;g pdu ;fSf;Fk ; njuptpj ;J mtu ;fSk; > jkpo ;ehL

nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FO nrayu; kw;Wk; kiwkhtl;l nrayu;

MfpNahupd; Ntz;LNfhSf;F ,ize;J khtl;l jiyefuq;fshd

flY}u;> tpOg;Guk;> fs;sf;Fwpr;rp Mfpa ,lq;fspYk; GJr;Nrhp

A+dpad; gpuNjrj;jpy; ghz;br;Nrup kw;Wk; fhiuf;fhypYk;

gq;Nfw;wdu;.

nghJepiy jpUg;gzpahsu;fspd; jpahdk;:-nghJepiy jpUg;gzpahsu;fspd; jpahdk;:-nghJepiy jpUg;gzpahsu;fspd; jpahdk;:-nghJepiy jpUg;gzpahsu;fspd; jpahdk;:-nghJepiy jpUg;gzpahsu;fspd; jpahdk;:-

fle;j mf;Nlhgu; 29 kw;Wk; 30-Mk; Njjpapy; jkpo;ehL

nghJepiyapdu; cUthf;f ikaj;jpy; gapw;rp nghJepiy

jpUg;gzpahsu;fSf;F ,uz;L ehl;fs; jpahk; eilngw;wJ.

mUl;gzp r.Nj.nry;tuh[; mtu;fs; jpahdj;ij top elj;jpdhu;fs;.

ekJ gzpfis Ma;T nra;a Ntz;ba mtrpaj;ij

typAWj;jpdhh;fs;. nghJepiy jpUg;gzpahsu;fs; kf;fspilNa

,iwthu;j;ijapid gfpu;e;J rhl;rpa tho;T tho;e;J gzp nra;a

Ntz;Lk; vd;W mwpTWj;jpdhu;fs;. nrayu; je;ij R. Y}u;Jrhkp

mtu;fs; midtiuAk; tuNtw;W Njitahd Vw;ghLfis

nra;jpUe;jhu;fs;. jpahdj;jpy; Rkhu; 14 kiw khtl;lq;fspy;

,U;J 44 nghJepiy jpUg;gzpahsu;fs; gq;Nfw;W gadile;jdu;.

GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lj;jpypUe;J 5 nghJepiyj;

jpUg;gzpahsu;fs; fye;J nfhz;ldu;.

jkpo ;ehL nghJepiyapdu ; gzpf ;FO nraw;f ;FOjkpo ;ehL nghJepiyapdu ; gzpf ;FO nraw;f ;FOjkpo ;ehL nghJepiyapdu ; gzpf ;FO nraw;f ;FOjkpo ;ehL nghJepiyapdu ; gzpf ;FO nraw;f ;FOjkpo ;ehL nghJepiyapdu ; gzpf ;FO nraw;f ;FO

$l;lk; : -$l;lk; : -$l;lk; : -$l;lk; : -$l;lk; : -

jkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; cUthf;f gapw;rp ikaj;jpy;

19-11-2022-y; eilngw;w nraw;FO $l;lj;jpy; GJit-flY}u;

cau ;kiw khtl ;l gzpf ;FO nrayu ; mUl;gzp D .

MNuhf;fpajh]; mtu;fs; fye;Jnfhz;L MNyhrid toq;fpdhu;.

26-11-2022 md;W eilngwTs;s khepy Ma;tuq;f epfo;Tfis

njhiyfhl;rp thapyhf Neub xspg;gug;G nra;tjw;f;fhd

Kd;nkhoptpid toq;fpdhu;.

khepy Ma;tuq;fk;:-khepy Ma;tuq;fk;:-khepy Ma;tuq;fk;:-khepy Ma;tuq;fk;:-khepy Ma;tuq;fk;:-

jkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu; gzpf;FOthdJ “,ize;J

gazpf;Fk; ,iwahl;rp r%f gilj;jpl” vd;w jiyg;gpy; jpUr;rp

nghJepiyapdu; cUthf;f ikaj;jpy; 26-11-2022 rdpf;fpoik

md;W khepy Ma;tuq;fj;ij elj;jpaJ mUs; Kidtu; kupa

mUs;uhrh (Nr.r.) kw;Wk; Kidtu; jpU. A. uhN[e;jpud;

Mf p Nah u ; fs ;  fUj ;Jiufs ;  toq ;f pdh u ; .  gy ; NtW

kiwkhtl;lq;fspy; ,U;J 180 egu;fs; fye;Jnfhz;L

gadile;jdu;. GJit-flY}u; cau;kiw khtl;lj;jpypUe;J 10

egu;fs; fue;J nfhz;ldu;.

ed;wpAiu:-ed;wpAiu:-ed;wpAiu:-ed;wpAiu:-ed;wpAiu:-

GJit-flY}u ; cau;kiw khtl;l nghJepiyapdu;

gzpf;FOthdJ> jkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdu;> gzpf;FOtpd;

jiytu;> nrayu;> epu;thff;FO kw;Wk; gzpahsu;fSf;F

tho;j;Jf;fisAk;> ed;wpapidAk; rku;g;gpf;fpd;wJ.

S. Y}u;Jrhkp. Y}u;Jrhkp. Y}u;Jrhkp. Y}u;Jrhkp. Y}u;Jrhkp mUl;gzp mUl;gzp mUl;gzp mUl;gzp mUl;gzp D. MNuhf;fpajh];. MNuhf;fpajh];. MNuhf;fpajh];. MNuhf;fpajh];. MNuhf;fpajh];

,iz nrayu;,iz nrayu;,iz nrayu;,iz nrayu;,iz nrayu;    nrayu;   nrayu;   nrayu;   nrayu;   nrayu;

Fr. A. Thomas

21-01-76

Anniversary of the

Priestly Ordination -

JANUARY
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Birthdays of our Archdiocesan Clergy - JANUARY

Fr. A. Ratchagar 02-01-41

Fr. S. Pascal Raj 05-01-62

Fr. S. Arockiasamy 06-01-82

Fr. I. Anthonysamy 08-01-73

Fr. A. Arputharaj 12-01-80

Fr. R. Arockia Ratchagar 14-01-81

Fr. K. P. Delamourd 15-01-35

Fr. P. Paul Rajkumar 15-01-61

Fr. L. A. Arul Pushpam 15-01-67

Fr. R. Joseph Paul 15-01-69

Fr. A. James 22-01-84

Fr. A. Arokiaraj 24-01-80

Fr. A. Arulanandam 28-01-54

NECROLOGY

Please pray for the repose of the souls of:

01-01-2022 Johnson Maria Joseph. V

03-01-1957 Chaumartin. J, MEP

03-01-2011 Arokiaraj R. S

04-01-1984 Lourdusamy. A

04-01-1975 Abel.M

04-01-1998 Viallet Henri Adolphe, MEP

06-01-1969 Curtin. M

07-01-1963 Jacob Pazhampallil

07-01-1987 Solomon. E

07-01-1995 Irudayasamy.A

07-01-2017 Cornu. C, MEP

08-01-1987 Emmanuel Melvattam

09-01-1965 Swamikannu P. A

09-01-2017 David. C

10-01-1962 Antonisamy. T

10-01-1972 Palliparambil. A

11-01-1985 Gnanamanickam. I

13-01-2020 Augustine Rolland, MEP

14-01-1951 Seyres. B., MEP

17-01-2003 Lazar Montfort

22-01-2008 Irudayam. P

25-01-2000 Arulappan. A

25-01-2013 Pennal Gerard, MEP

26-01-2007 John Bosco. V

28-01-1977 Massot. C, MEP

28-01-1984 Irudayaraj. K. G

30-01-2022 Pitchaimuthu. A

31-01-2007 Adaikalasamy. S
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